
THECA consortium begins Vi-TT typhoid
conjugate vaccine phase IV effectiveness
study in Ghana

SEOUL, RE, July 26, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The International Vaccine Institute (IVI)

announced today the start of a cluster-randomized, controlled Phase IV trial to assess the

effectiveness of Typbar® typhoid conjugate vaccine (TCV) in preventing typhoid infection in

children in Asante Akim, Ghana conducted in collaboration with the Kwame Nkrumah University

of Science and Technology (KNUST) and other partners. As part of the Typhoid Conjugate Vaccine

Introduction in Africa (THECA) program, the Typhoid Conjugate Vaccine Effectiveness in Ghana

(TyVEGHA) study aims to generate evidence to support critical decision-making for introduction

of TCV into routine immunization programs in African countries with endemic typhoid. 

A total of 23,000 eligible children and adolescents aged 9 months to <16 years will be vaccinated

against typhoid, 11,500 with Typbar®-TCV and 11,500 with the control vaccine MenAfriVac. As the

first cluster-randomized typhoid study in Africa, TyVEGHA will measure both individual- and

population-level vaccine effectiveness, which are key data for estimating the real-life impact and

cost-effectiveness of TCVs and ultimately supporting national introduction and uptake. 

Dr. Florian Marks, Deputy Director General at the International Vaccine Institute (IVI) and

Principal Research Associate at the University of Cambridge, said: “The start of the TyVEGHA

study is an incredible milestone in the effort to prevent typhoid, generating key data to depict

the full public health value of TCV and support the introduction of TCVs in national immunization

programs. Congratulations to Dr. Ellis Owusu-Dabo and the KNUST team for paving the way for

impact studies in high-burden African settings, and thank you to all THECA members and

funders, including the European and Developing Countries Clinical Trial Partnership and the Bill

& Melinda Gates Foundation, for their sustained collaboration to prevent and eliminate

typhoid.”

Dr. Ellis Owusu-Dabo, Principal Investigator and Pro Vice-Chancellor of KNUST, said: “Our

responsibility to this and future generations is to aspire to inspire before we expire, while leaving

legacies for the next generation through collaborative research.” 

Dr. Andrea Haselbeck, Senior Research Scientist at IVI and TyVEGHA Technical Lead, said:

“Measuring the real-world effectiveness of Vi-TT in Asante Akim is a significant step forward in

guiding TCV introduction in Ghana and other typhoid-endemic countries to protect more

children from a vaccine-preventable disease.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.thecaproject.net/


Earlier this month, IVI and KNUST commissioned an international collaborating center on the

premises of the Agogo Presbyterian Hospital to conduct joint typhoid research such as the

TyVEGHA study. In addition to serving as the main site for vaccination and follow-up activities of

the immunogenicity subgroup, the KNUST-IVI Collaborating Center will remain a research and

training site to implement ongoing and new collaborative projects, including disease surveillance

and other vaccine clinical development and health economics studies, while developing the next

generation of leaders in epidemiology and vaccine science. 

The TyVEGHA study leverages collected epidemiological data from a typhoid surveillance

network established in the Asante Akim District of Ghana as well as several other sub-Saharan

African countries through the IVI-led Typhoid Surveillance in Africa Program (TSAP), which was

completed in 2014, and the Severe Typhoid in Africa (SETA) program, which is ongoing. Data from

both studies demonstrate high incidence of typhoid fever, particularly in children under 15, with

steady transmission over the last 10 years.

With the Ghana FDA’s recent approval of Vi-TT for use in public health programs and the

country’s extensive clinical trial experience, Ghana is well poised to demonstrate the benefit of

TCV introduction in the region. In parallel, the THECA program will conduct a mass vaccination

campaign in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) and vaccine effectiveness will be assessed

through a prospective cohort design.

Both THECA studies in Ghana and the DRC will complement ongoing TCV trials in Malawi,

Bangladesh, and Nepal conducted by the University of Maryland-led TyVAC consortium to

generate a robust understanding of indirect protection from TCV, long-term effectiveness, and

cost-effectiveness. Learn more about global efforts to take on typhoid here. 
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